Summary A method for the determination of ␥ -aminobutyric acid (GABA) in foodstuffs has been developed by combination of its dinitrophenylation and high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using norleucine as an internal standard. GABA was converted to its stable derivative with 1-fluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene and the derivative was extracted with ether. After evaporation of the extract, the residue was dissolved in 0.1 M NaOH and the solution was subjected to reversed-phase HPLC with an elution system of a linear gradient of methanol in 10 m M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 6.0) and a detection system monitoring the absorbance of the effluent at 400 nm. The present method was shown to be utilized as a satisfactory method for the determination of ␥ -aminobutyric acid in foodstuffs.
␥ -Aminobutyric acid (GABA) is a neuroactive amino acid that is formed from glutamic acid by glutamate decarboxylase in various tissues ( 1 , 2 ) . Recently, the compound has been found to exhibit several functions, such as smooth mobilization of the bloodstream in brain tissue, diuretic action, and reduction of blood pressure ( 3 , 4 ) . This means that GABA may play a role as a useful functional component utilized in the development of functional foods with a diuretic effect, the reduction of blood pressure, and so on. From this standpoint, in recent years, functional foods which abundantly contain GABA have been developed ( 3 , 5 , 6 ) .
In order to develop and assess functional foods including GABA, it is very important to quantitate GABA in the foods simply and reliably. Since GABA does not have any significant absorption at the ultraviolet (UV) or visible regions or any fluorescence, GABA should be converted to a derivative which shows a strong absorption at the UV or visible regions or strong fluorescence in order to detect the compound. GABA has been derivatized using reagents such as dansyl chloride ( 7 , 8 ), o -phthalaldehyde (OPA) ( 9-11 ), 2,4,6-trinitrobenzenesulphonic acid ( 12 ), phenylisothiocyanate ( 13 , 14 ), and ninhydrin ( 15 ). All of the GABA derivatives can be detected by absorption or fluorescence. Natural products contain many materials with UV absorption or fluorescence. Therefore, GABA in natural products must be separated from many interfering components by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). However, these methods utilizing UV absorption or fluorescence are still hampered by the occurrence of many components with UV absorption or fluorescence. Many colored materials are also contained in natural products, but the number of the latter colored material is much lower than that of the former material with UV absorption or fluorescence. This means that a colorimetric method would be a good candidate as a method suitable for the determination of GABA in foodstuffs. The colorimetric method still need separate any GABA derivatives from interfering materials by HPLC, followed by detecting the absorbance of the derivative in a visible region. As a colorimetric method, GABA can be determined using an amino acid analyzer with ninhydrin. However, this method can be used only in a restricted number of laboratories, because of the requirement of a specified apparatus.
Sanger developed a method for the analysis of free amino groups of proteins and peptides, in which their free amino groups are converted to dinitrophenylated amino acids with 1-fluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (FDNB) and analyzed by paper chromatography ( 16 ). At present, the method developed by Sanger is considered to be suitable as a qualitative method rather than a quantitative method for any compound with free amino groups. However, by combination of HPLC to separate the derivative of an interested amino acid residue from interfering substances with the method of Sanger, it can be applied to the determination of a given amino acid in foods. The newly developed method can be easily used in common laboratories with a HPLC apparatus which is not equipped with a fluorescence detector or with that for the ninhydrin method. It is significant to develop a method which can be utilized in common lab-oratories with an ordinary HPLC apparatus.
In the present study, therefore, we attempted to establish a method for the determination of GABA in foodstuffs by combination of its derivatization using FDNB with common HPLC.
First of all, 0.2 mL of a sample containing GABA and norleucine (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Japan) as an internal standard, which has been utilized in amino acid analysis with the ninhydrin method, was added to 2 mL of 500 m M NaHCO 3 and mixed with 0.4 mL of an ethanol solution containing 5% FDNB (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.). The mixture was incubated for 1 h at 37˚C with stirring, after which the remaining FDNB was removed by extraction with 6 mL of ether. The 1-h incubation at 37˚C was shown to result in complete dinitrophenylation of GABA and norleucine with FDNB. The aqueous solution including the dinitrophenyl derivative of GABA (DNP-GABA) and norleucine (DNP-norleucine) was adjusted to pH 2.0 with 0.4 mL of 6 M HCl, after which the derivatives were extracted two times with 6 mL of ether. The extracts were pooled and evaporated to dryness at 37˚C under reduced pressure. The yellow dried residue including DNP-GABA and DNP-norleucine was dissolved in 3 mL of 0.1 M NaOH and diluted 40-fold with 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 6.0) to adjust the pH of the solution to pH 8.0. After filtration with a 0.20-m filter membrane (Millipore, Japan), 50 L of the extract was subjected to HPLC as described below.
In order to separate the GABA and norleucine derivatives from interfering substances in the extract, the extract was applied to an Atlantis TM dC 18 (3.9 ϫ 150 mm) equilibrated with 10 m M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 6.0). The derivatives on the column were eluted by a linear gradient elution of methanol (0-80%) in the same buffer for 80 min. The flow rate was 0.5 mL/min and the DNP-derivative in the extract was monitored by following the absorbance of the effluent at 400 nm. The identification of the DNP-GABA was done by comparison of the retention time of authentic DNP-GABA (ICN Biomedicals Inc., Ohio, USA) and by co-chromatography with the authentic compound. A typical chromatographic pattern of DNP-GABA and DNP-norleucine is shown in Fig. 1A . As shown in the figure, the derivatives of GABA and norleucine were eluted as single peaks at retention times of 45 and 68 min, respectively. After 60 min, the derivatization reaction reached a plateau, showing that GABA and norleucine are quantitatively converted to their DNP derivatives during a 60-min reaction (Fig. 1B) . As shown in Fig. 1B , the derivatives of GABA and norleucine were very stable at least for several hours. When various amounts of DNP-GABA, which were derived from GABA in the same manner as described above, were applied to the column, the detection limit with the signal-to-noise ratio set at 5 was 0.5 ng/injection (50 L). A linear response was shown for the compound in the range of GABA (1-100 ng). Regression analysis showed a correlation coefficient of 0.999. The recoveries of GABA and norleucine which were added to the original foods were estimated to be 98.4 Ϯ 2.3% ( n ϭ 5) and 98.0 Ϯ 2.5% ( n ϭ 5), respectively, at the HPLC step. In the present method, the recovery of norleucine (A) supplemented into foodstuffs was calculated by the formula, 100 ϫ ( B / C ) (%). In the formula, B and C represent the amounts of norleucine recovered from the foodstuffs and norleucine supplemented into the foodstuffs, respectively. Therefore, the contents of GABA in foodstuffs were obtained by the formula, (the amount of determined GABA) ϫ 100/ A , in which A represents the above-mentioned recovery of norleucine.
Next, the contents of GABA in foods such as tempeh (Ikeda Tohka Industries Lab., Hiroshima, Japan), which was produced by fermentation of soybean with Rhizopus species, ukogi (Nihon-shokusei Co. Ltd., Okayama, Japan), Gabaron tea (Odani-kokufun Co. Ltd., Kochi, Japan), GABA catechin puras, which was supplemented with GABA (Mannan Foods Co., Tokyo, Japan), and Pretio (Yakult Honsha Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), which was a lactic acid beverage, were analyzed by the present method. In order to exactly estimate the amount of GABA in samples, 250 mol of norleucine was added to the sample as an internal standard. GABA and norleucine in 2 g of the foods was extracted by incubation with 200 mL of hot water (80˚C) for 1 h and centrifuged. The extraction of the compound in the precipitate with the same hot water was repeated. The extracts were combined and concentrated to 40 mL under reduced pressure. The component and the internal standard in the concentrate were dinitrophenylated with FDNB and subjected to HPLC as described above. The chromatographic patterns of the GABA derivative in the foods are shown in Fig. 2 . As shown in Fig. 2 , the DNP-GABA in the foods was well separated as a clear peak from other interfering substances which coexisted in the foods. The derivative of the internal standard added to the samples was eluted as a single peak as DNP-GABA in the samples did. The peaks corresponding to GABA and norleucine in the samples were shown to consist of only the derivatives of GABA and norleucine, respectively, by HPLC with various solvent systems in which acetonitrile and propanol were used as the solvent. The contents of GABA in tempeh, ukogi, Gabaron tea, GABA supplement, and the lactic acid beverage are summarized in Table 1 . The contents of GABA in the foods were compatible with those labeled on the pack- ages of the foods. Of the foods tested, tempeh and the lactic acid beverage were shown to be very rich in GABA.
As described above, GABA and norleucine were quantitatively converted to DNP-GABA and DNP-norleucine with FDNB and the derivatives were completely extracted with ether. Finally, the overall recoveries of GABA and norleucine in foods were more than 98%. In the present method, the derivatives of GABA and norleucine in foods were shown to be separated as single peaks and to be detected by following the absorbance at 400 nm using HPLC with a reversed-phase ODS column. The amounts of GABA in foods can be satisfactorily determined. These observations show that researchers can easily apply the present method to the determination of GABA in foods even if they have only an ordinary HPLC apparatus and attempt to estimate the amounts of GABA in biological materials including foods.
In actual practice, it is not easy to eliminate errors arising from mechanical losses during steps leading to the analysis and from possible differences in analytical sensitivity among individual runs in diverse experiments. To overcome these difficulties, the addition of a known amount of an internal standard to a measured quantity of sample is commonly done. For the analysis of GABA with the present method, norleucine was found to be a reliable internal standard for the following reasons: it is unconventional in nature; it reacts quantitatively with FDNB; and there is little interference with its identification and quantitation by unidentified FDNB-positive components which are abundant in biological materials.
To date, many methods for the determination of GABA, which utilize UV absorption and fluorescence, have been developed. Although these methods have some disadvantages as described above, they have been used as methods for the determination of GABA. In addition to the above methods, the present method provides a method suitable for the determination of GABA in foods.
In conclusion, the present study is the first report on a convenient method for the determination of GABA using its conversion to the derivative with FDNB, followed by reversed-phased HPLC with a monitor system following the absorbance at 400 nm.
